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caught ia attempts to register and re - 1 Th day ended with a great eoasecraMANY TAR HEEL FACES
SENGER SUBMITS HJ.NATION READY TO GIVE UP'' ALL IF FOUND NECESSARY

to Vindicate principles
BISllillEl
GOES OfJiTfl El
Moro Tlian Twenty-fiv- e TJnjv
dred Ara Registered In-Ra-

l- !

eigb. Township

- President Wilson Says in Address To Confederate Veterans That

Greatness "

jeered. Sheriff Taylor stands respoa - 1

slbls for the statement that there, ta not I

a Quitter in in county, reaerai aaa i
county ofljeer aay there waa not an I

inimical act or wora- .- Whiie uesoiri
eligible regttid Xrwdy and early to- -

day They declined to parade their pa- -

tnotism. in a paxao more man m mue
long only 25 whit men and ::i colored
men of draft age could be induced to I

march.

nisy Itleer alia Far eeaa.
H.ila'ville. June fi. At seven o'clock I

tonight the aU hundred mark had ben
passed in the four registration wards
of Beidsville. The total registratioa ia
Rockingham county is around four thou
sand. The local military eompaay
reaped, a harvest lit recruit, many
young men preferring to volunteer
rather take a cnanr at neing eon- -

scripted.

Keen Interest at Laalsbarg.
Louisburg, June 5. Much interest has

been felt in this day throughout this
section. .The four registrars In Louis
burg, ifessrs. W. IL Ruffin, A. W, Als

county: MGffiESiitrrrif- r-

IndicaU'oniAre,nowever,Tha.
Totals Will Be Above Esti.'
mates Given Out By Census
Authorities; No Disorders
Either Among "Whites or Ne--
groes During Day -

ton. Prof. E. L. Best, and Bcv. N. H. D. opened RegUtratioa Day with devo-Wilso-

have been kept busy since 7 tionsxl exercises.

"TwllaTrB
Alight Be Used To Prove Our

tttr Thm Aaanrialed Praaa t
Washington, Juu 5. In his address

today to th Confederate Veterans as
'aemely her far tacit aaaual reunion
President , Wilson (aid:

"I esteem it a vary great pleasure aad
a ral privilege to extead to th men
who ar attending this reunion the very
cordial greet lags of the government of
taa UaiUd HUtet.

"I auppoM that aa you mix with one
another you chiefly find these to be
day of memory, when your thoughts
go back aad recall those daya of strug-
gle la wkieh your hearts war atraiaed,
in which the whole nation teemed to
grapple, and X dare any that yon are
thiiiled as you remember the heroie
things that were then done. You are
glad to remember that heroie thing'
were doae on both sides, and that men
in those daya fought in something like
the ld spirit of ehWalrie gallantry.

VX V!i."i1B...... .UB
m"l T?. . u

, "I
one proud t have been sprung of a
raea that eould produce euck bravery
and constancy; and yet the world does
not lire on memories.

"The world is constantly making its
toilsome way forward into new and nil
ferent ways, and I believe that one of
taa things that contribute natiafaction
to a reunion like this aad a welcome
lilt- - ki. im Ik.t k(. I-- -- 1 . .

oblivion. There are Soma things that
tt,...vr,.ii.. k.,.; -

them are the great passions of division
which once threatened to render this
nation in twain. The passion of ad
miration we .till .nt.rt.in far th.
heroic fleures of thoaa eld Hmva. hat th.
passion of separation, the pasaion of dif- -

ference of principle is gonegone out
of our minds, out of our hearts
and one of the things thafwtll thrill
this equntry as it reads of this reunion
is that it will read of a on
the part of all of us to the great
tion which we serve la common. I

"Theaa are days of oblivion aa well
as days of memory, for we are forget-la- s

ting the 'things that oare held us I

asunder. Not only that, bat they arclisntic, and was kcnly- - disappointed
days or rejoicing, because we now at I

least see way tills great nation was
aept united, lor we are Beginning to
see the great world purpose which :t
was meant to serve. jiany men i anow.i
particularly of your own generation.
nave wonuerea ai some oi in. owmp
of providence, but the wise heart never

in urauaiii 'i pimrarait
necauso me gresi long v,.n . u- -

folds has a majesty about it and a de
finiteneas of .purpose, an elevation of
ideal, which we were incapable of cob
reiving as we tried to work things out
with our own abort sight and weak
strenrth. And now that we are our
selves part of a nation united, power
ful, great in spirit and la purpose, we
know the treat ends whicn tol in

ii '--
C.

" ..t".. i.,.ZrZt I

tl.e1.eart rrf the man of the-Nort- a and
of the 8onth tbre was the same love ef
self government aad of liberty, and now
we are to be an inatrument u the naaasi. . th.t likertr is . -

cure for mankind. At tbe day of our

WHITE SLAVE CASE

Judgment, However, Is Con-

tinued As in Norris CaseUn- -

SUE POENA ES ARE SERVED

Special Agent Phillip's Efforts
in Liquor Situation Results
in Department's Acquiesence
in Calling Special Session of
Federal Grand Jury; Mr.

CatT To Wilmington

Jake 8enger yesterday submitted In,

Federal Court to a .charge of white
slavery, and Judge Henry 0. Connor,
upon the tender of tbo plea of guilty
by th defendant, ordered that the
prayer for judgment le contiuued until
the special term of t'nited States Court
which will coavene here next Mondu.v,
at which time the grand jury will sit
ia special session to iuvestigato the
liquor situation in Raleigh.

Nothing new developed in the cases
yesterday, other than tho statement by
District Attorney Carr that the gov-

ernment had decided not to interfere
with the several trunks of liquor that
have been seized by the local police and
are now confiscated at headquarters.
' Deputies from Marshal Dorteh's office,
assisted by local authorities, yesterday
continued to serve subpoenas on the j

fifty odd witnesses summoned bv the
government to testifv in the Norris and'
Senger liquor smuggling esse, that will
be called at the speoiai term. The list
includes personages of rank, from pirate
to priest, anj, it has leen intimated,
continues to grow wtih each succeeding
day s developments.

Tha action of the Department of Jus
tice sanctioning the calliiiir of tho Fed
ernl grand jury into special session was
made upon the recommendation of 8ne
cial Agent D. E. Phillips, who has un
earthed the principal facta bearing on
the case. Taking it up at ths timet the
twd girls were aent to Jail In lieu of bail
following their appeal from police court
sentences, Mr. Phillips hss been con
tinuously in his efforts to
ferret out the mysteries that seemingly
hnve lamed the local ami State au
thorities for some time. While intima-
tion was strong yesterdsy that the bor- -

ler territory of Kuleigh flowed with the
nr. lent spirits in quantities suIIh ient to
repel Imal thirst long lifter July 1,

there was also a feeling that som-
ething had happened.

Sender's Relatl.c? Here.
lake Henger is a young man doubtless

less thsii ;iM years of age und was ac
companied to court yesterday by his
mother and wife. For soini.time he was
employed in Raleigh with a local trim- -

ft--r eomiany but of late, it is saiil.
became mixed up with tho liquor traffic
aud just prior to his arrest iu Wash
ingtoa en the white slave charge iro had
forfeited a bond of ots in Durlmiu
given for his appearaurc H answer
liqtfor charge in that court. He is
represented by Mr. W. K Jouas.

The double charges agsinst both mor
ris anil Sengcr. that had their incep
tion when Lynda Vpchurch, whose fath-
er store out the white slaw warrant
agair-Jseiigc- as arrested for dis-

orderly conduct nt the It In ml lii.e!
about a month ago, have xtirred l.'n tc ifh
as nothing else that !ia crossed 'he
Iths nr le in many days. nas

by aii'liQfities fam in r
with the situation thst the greatest
drag of all is yet to be thrown
into play and this goes hand in hand
with the forecast that Monday will see
things super sensational and officially
startling when the wheels aguin begin
to turn.

District Attorney Cn,rr, who, with As-

sistant District Attorney Green, Is
handling the canes for ths government,
returned to his home nt Wilmington
yesterdsy for a short rest. Mr. (irecn
also returned to New Rem.

For the purpose handling any
violations of the selective draft pro
visions Special Agent Tf.illips will re
main in Raleigh several clays.

f

Socie ty
I II

(Continued front Page Six.)

mony was performed by the Rev. ,T. M
Duncan, assisted by tho Rev. ('. A,

Jones.
The bride is a lovely voting woman

and a moat consecrated Chnstinn worker.
The groom is a farmer and a mode
yount: man.

Kerna-Lam- b.

The following announcements hnc
been received iu Raleigh:

.Mr. aad Mrs. W. A. Lamb of Handle
man announce the marriage of their
dAtighter. Miss Aleen Lamb, to Mr. i

Wade K.erns of Pleasant Gardens, on
May 31, 1917.

Paria-Wlnslo- w ,
Rocky Mount, Juae 5. The folll ninz

r.vitstlsn baa beau issued:
.miss ..4ia.1e i urn desires your

resrpre at th marrisjfn of her niece.
Jllsa Paris, to Mr. Fran
ci KdwsrJ Wi';s.iw. on Wednesday, the
twrutirlii of Jitc. r.t half after nine
ocWk In the en p. I'hiireh of the
Oood Khepher:, Rih-K- Mount, North
Carolina."

in
Est-rtii- for House l,eats it

Walls .. tin . sitiirday evening
Mr. and ".'t. Gotrife Honey sntertnjnd
most de!nrn'.ii."vi honor of th house
guests if their :i other, Mr. D. E.
Boucy, llr. Kuun'c I'slmer and son,
Mr. Hohe-- C lalTe', ef Hslilbury; Mrs.
Jihn McNair-an- lit" daughter, of
Hbckinghan. se.! M'.s iJjiri Judge, of

'Fayettevillc. Rook wa the entertain-
ment fur the evening, after which a
delicious ice course wan served. t

The invited guasts were Misses Charlie
Westhrook, Ruth Williams, Anno, and

tion meeting at th auditorium, with ao--
table addresses, by Governor Craig aad
other.

a Hitch ta rut.
,GrBTUle, June 6. Registraliaa U

Pitt toanty psaeed ff .witkont any
hiteh. Indications aro that the Bum
her regirtered will be alightly ia ex
cess of tk expected percentage. With

la populatiim of thirty-eig- ht thousand
the) county will register thirty-seve- n

hundrecLJLJtreat patriotic rally ia
Greenville tost night ushered" Sn""TTie

of registration. Registering he
wly today and continued ateadi y

uat'1 ' .f toiirht. PrwtiesJly.e .ui j uur i n i it im, muimiSK rrB'
istered willingly and the number reg
iatered is slightly over 'one thousand
ont of a populatioa of eight thousaa-1- .

A surprising number of negroe regis
tered all willing and anxious. Many
over the age tried to register. Pitt
county will have few if aay slackers.

Day Opeaed With Prayer.
Wilson. June 5. Minister

denomination met la the Methodist
ehuroh k.n. ..ptv . It t m m i a. m w

Not , .ij-j- hi, fjj to gi,.
ter. Out of eleven precincts eight gives
a total registration of S.6M.

Parade at Chapel Hilt
Chapel Hill, June 5. A big patriotic

parade waa held late today in which
marched the mayor, memhera of the
Board of Trade, college seniors, boy
scouts aad whites and blacks who had

r!fr":.Irdr, "J
corps and a brass Imnd were in the pa
rade. Close to 250 have registered to
day, the blacks number slightly over
ninety.

Great Demowatrat at Hickory.
Hirkorv, June. 5. Nine hundred and

sixty men were registered for the selec
tive draft in liieknry township to.iav.
The clos of tne registrstion tonight
was tne signsi tor a gresi pat runic
demonstration and thousands of
lined the street tnrougn wnicn tn
men who registered marched preceded
by th local military company. After
the parade Mayor M. H. nuiit. Kevs.
W. R. Hradshaw, J. L. Murphy, snd 8.

D. Elliott addressed the crowd which
gathered

No Disturbance la Darfcam.
Durham. June 5. The total regiMra

tion for the citv waa Siil in the cou
acrintion draft here today. The eti
mst. for the entire county is R.7'K No
disturbance of any character. Colored
people registered with commendable
promptness.

Enthusiasm ia Catawba.
Newton. June 5. Grest enthusiasm

prevailed throughout Catawba county
today. The registration will lie around
2.000: 385 rertcred :n ?ewton pre
cinct, more than Son in Hickory. There
was a big parade in itiraory tonigni.
The bauds played patriotic aim on the
streets of Newton. That they young
men would do their full duty was in
dicated long before noon. So many were
clamoring for admission to the bfKdh in
South Hickory and here that an extra
clerical force had to be called in "to
take down the names and asaist the reg- -

were nodisorder of any kfwd, but the
utmost good nature wa xhown. Catawba
county did her full share today.

New Hanover Beats Estimate.
Wilmina-ton- , June 5. Wilmington and

fCew Hanover county today registered
3,i'8S for military service, 49 in excess
of the government's estimates, 2.fi.'9 of
this number were registered in the six
wards of the city with 4.10 in the county.
The negro population came forward in
splendid manner, and while the names
of two men have becfl reported
registration board as having left the
city to avoid registratioa there is little
to .mrm-s- t that evasion of duty to any

Ppreciable extent waa attempted. A

big preparedness parade was held at
noon despite a downfall or rain and
interest .was stirred to an appreciable
client by the sight of the marching
inch. Absolutely no disorder was re
porteil) from any section of the city or
county. Reports reaching here from
adjoiuing counties would indicate that
the registration has been unusuallv
heavy over all of East Carolina.

Soldiers of Dixie Are Wel

comed To Capital By Presi
dent Wilson

(Coatinaed fnasi Page Oae.)

moved the veterans to resort to the old
Hebel" yell to espress their apprecia

tion of the woman who for ten years.
heavily veiled, scattered flowers on the
gravea of Southern soldiers who died
in Camp Chase prison, near Columbus,
Ohio. The cemetery was. for years neg-

lected and Mrs. Briggs, her identity
hidden, was accustomed to take her two
lime ( iiti'iii.1. auu ttriip miim i r.iiiiv.. i. --v t n
,ion ,nd ,trew flowcni on ,hrr.:.. u: tl.Km". it xri Atm vumirit. .1 nr i will -

mm,y wondered who she was. lieneral
Vonnv aai.l an1 kr .), .i,m
,te the graves of the meu from the
South. Her mother, he stated, was a
native of Louisiana and her father from
Ohio, but her sympathies were with her
mother's people.

Former (Senator and former Governor
.Tames M. McCreary. ofKentucky. spank
ing at the afternoon session, declared
that the North and South understood
each other better. The country today,
he said, stands nnitedlv behtud the
President, and "Wle. pledge anew our
everything to crush autocracy and keep
alive on this earth the principles for
which Washington. Jefferson, Lincoln,
and Wilson so well typified and fought
for." Telling of the I'uion of former
foes, he declared: "The who! world can
now see that there'a friendshin and
reconciliation between the men who
wore the blue and the men who wore
the gray.'

A reception at the Pension Office
building, where O. A. R. men and sabs

veterans participated in welcoming
the visitors, brought the first day's for- -

ma! program to aa end.
The annual memorial exercises for the

Confederate dead will be held tomorroar
the Confederate section of Arlinrtnn

National Cemetery. 1
Several hundred of the veteran a went
Manassas today aad vixitml the local

name.
Kalla aad olh.r antarai..h. .

honor of the veterans. imaMn mmA

maids of honor and visitors were riven
ia aeveral of th hotels of the city to
night. . -

Tfc President address ia printed ia
full elsewhere in today's issue.

SEEN IN WASHINGTON

Large Number of Carolinians

at Nation's Capital For The
Veterans' Reunion

News and Observer Bureau,
406 District National Bank Building.

miiecial Leased Wire.)
Washington. June 6. Mr, and Mrs.

Robert 8. Reinhardt, of Uncolntonf are- -

at the Continental Hotel. They brought
in 34 Lincoln county veterans for the
reunion., i ,

Capt W. B. Taylor khdSIr. J. M.

Sims, of Charlotte, ana Major u.
of Wilmington, members of the Char
lotte Gray, of the First North Caro
Una, are here, They were among those
at Bethel.

Messrs. C. A. Hunt and Charles
Thompson, of Lexington, are here for
ihe reunion.

Mr. N. M. Beagle is the guest of his
nephew, James Lee Bout. Mr. Beagle ia

a son pf Mr. Dan Beagle, who Bad nine
aons and six girls. The nine sons were
in the Civil War and one of them was
killed. Five of the sons and two of the
daughters are still living. The average
age of the seven is eighty-thre- and

years. -- One of the sons is
:i.. -
Captain P. Zimmerman, of Charlotte,

ia here.
Among the faces seen among the men

and women in gray today:
Charlotte: J. A. Voghn, W. S.KIam

J. K. Alexander, John Q. Alexander. T
M. McC'onnell, Maater Hugh Alexander
H. K. Reed. Mrs. Pat H. Williams. Mrs
J. Nick Bloan, Miss Mary Binu, Misa
Gladvs Dear mon, C. B. Harrison.

Shelby: T. J. Holland. J. M. Uilies
pie, Amos Wright. A. C. Irwin, B.

Jones, J. C. Mull. W. R. Putnam, A

Bordus, Ollie Turner, J. U. Blanton,
B. Lnttimer, W.' . Gold.

fisstonia: Mrs. Thomas Sparrow, Mrs
J. II. Workman, Mrs. S. V. Bradley, Mrs.
K. C. McLean, Mary K. McLean.

IJneolnton: A. J. Cansler. Roberta
Lane, Edgar Iove, J. H. Brisaner, Wal
U'T S. Keene, D. C. WarlicJt.

Austin Allen, of Warren county
A. Lisk, of Bowan; John Q. A. Wood
and B. 8. Bpenee. of blizaheth City
H. T. Cratch, of Washington; Capt. A

K. Waltera and 8. C. Penn, of Rcids
ville; Col. J. Bryan Grimes; L. R. Lin
gle, of Rowan; 8. M. Morris, of Rox
boro; John' D. Simpson and W. M. Per
rv, of Williamston :.D, Webb, of hcot
laud NeT; C. J. Hhem and C. N. Chris
tian, of Halifax; T. Wk WUliams, of
fclm City; J. S.-- Manning, ot Kalclgli;
H. F. Keith, of Burtie; J. W. Allen, of
Warrenton; Mrs. John A. Sims, Mrs.
H. A. Brown, of Concord; Mrs. P. B,

Parks, of Durham ; E. T. Lewis. T. R
Atkinson and J. W. Bailey, chief .of
police of Middlesex j Bo Bragg, Bailey ;

M. 0. Thornton, Hickory; T. D. Scruggs,
B. Serueus. Mooresboro: B. H.

Ureen. Asa Green, i. G. McHwain, Boil
ing Springs; K. A. Patterson, Kings
Mountain; O. W. Green, J. G. Herndon,
Grover; J. Z. Falls, Cleveland county;
J. M. Cabe, Spring Creek ; Dr. B. C.

Tavlor, Stanly, county; A. l Strope
nd K. Bryan Jones, of Mount Holly;

H. B. Johnston, of Pinaville; J. M

Templeton, Cary; Margaret Jacobson
K. N. Hawkins and W. R. Sweatt, Ham
lot; Dr. T. C. Reid, Matthews; A. C.

Vann, Como; W. P. Mitchell and A. I
Parker, W'inton ; John Barrow, Vance
boro; J. T. Allen, J. T. Henley, Z.

T. Hedfern, William Gulledge and J. A
Gulledge, Wadealoro; W. H. Ingram
and L. B. Bird. Mt. Gilead; W. D. ftmith.
Vass; W. P. and T. P. Craig, Chester
field,

Captain Phil U. Alston is here from
Louisburg wifh" smy-on- old "soldiers
of Franklin county camp. This is one
of the largest groups yet brought here
from the South. With them as maids
of Minor are Misses Barrow and
Bickett.

Registration Is Carried Out;
No Trouble Occurs

(Continued from Page Oae.)

wo he. At each of the registration
booths there were ladies to pin white
ribbons inscribed "Betsey's Braves" on
be coat of each man as he procured hit

registration certificate. If there was
outlawed act or occurrence throughout

day anywhere in the county it has
been heard. Especially notable was
enthusiastie response of the negro

the President a proclamation.

Diligent Work at Rocky Mount.
Rocky Mount, June 6. It has been a

great day, not for patriotic, outbursts,
for diligent work for the country's

cause, in Rocky Mount. Allotted an ex-

pected enrollment of 1,450, according to
census figures, there have been mt&ijN

lllitu eiKiu-"- uunurcu lum woo iinve
egistered themselves as willing to lay

down their lives for their country, and
he number is expected to reach nine

teen hundred or two thousand before
registration places close at 9 o'clock.
uimculty whatever was experienced

registering the men, and the success
the registration exceeded the expec-

tations of the registrars. There will be
very, verf few that did not register, if
any, and the opinion is that there were
none. simunr conditions prevailed
throughout Edgecombe and Nash coun

No Slackers in Davidson.
(Special to Tha News and Observer.)
Lexington, June 8. Registrations

here and in Davidson county will go to
8,000 according to conservative esti-
mates 500 moro than officials had prs-
dieted. Not a slacker reported in the
county up to eight o'clock, and not a
semblance of disorder anywhere. The

closed here with a parade and mass
meeting of bouiraceii.

Day Quiet la Edentoa.
Edenton, June 6. Registration day

passed off quietly. Arm bands were
placed on the men as they registered

th ladies of the town. It is
thought that very' one' registered be-

tween th ages. A very patriot ie and
enthusiastie meeting was held by
Chowan Trid No. 12, Improved Order

Red Men, last night, at which time
subscribed five hundred dollars

Liberty Loan Bonds.,

Not a Qsltter la Lsaolr.
Kinston, June 6. Lenoir county

registered a' few more' than 8,000 for
selective service, . Kinston . had more in

a thousand of these. Local negroes
refused to claim exemption Not more

twenty per cent ef them aaked i

umbcr jiaat the maximum age. wc

greatest divisioa thera wise one commonl cen jny misnnp anouia Derail
Hussion amongst as, and that was taelkim.

the. spirit .which liu
made Americans great among the peo
pies ejf th wotM." --

VETERAN ROBBED OF
HIS BRASS BUTTONS

.an es we

Capt, W, E. Weaver, of 'Ashe

ville. Proud of The Unusual
Distinction Given Him

News and Observer Burean,
40 District National Bank Building.

By H. K. C BRYANT
(Special Leased 'Wire.)

Washington. June 5. Capt. W.
w Ah.ille. todsr was be
iieite1 ,y m . 0f Maryland ladies
Before he could get away, they had cut
from Bii eoat Veral brass buttons.
,lp vr.aver ... .atlr elated tonia-h-t

that be had been chosen from a group
for this form of honor. He was selected
because ha was "the tallest in the
hunch." He said he would order more
buttons. Captain Weaver is father off" WeT"' ' th Tpnth d"

til
"nd i""'.' pri

vat of Company K, Caro
hn Bcgtment, there stepped into the

rT recruiting tent on Pennsylvania
venue a gray-haire- veteran yesterday

afternoon, a veteran who followed the
Stars "and Bars in HI, who exprease.
ke desire to enlist and serve under the

Stars snd Stripes with the new army
which Inele Sam is raising to fight the
Kaiser's legions in Europe. I t

In the eyes of this Tar Heel veteran
was reflected the same patriotism for

native land that caused him to an
swer the call to the colors in 'HI. De
spite his 73 year, he appeared almost

fit as the rerrnita of 1917 who are
volunteering for service across the At

when informed by Herat. W. C. Hunt
ea duty at the tent station, that he was
over are for enlistment. He doc a red
that he was a fighting man of four
veers' .xnerience

Hu Bm. .u tn Martin Rush,
cf Montgomery county. N. C and when
it wu plained that it was impossible. n n. Car . man hi. im
th 0ld fellow rrinned and said

"I hare three grandsons in the army,
and I guess they will uphold the tradi-
tions

I
of the family.

J C. fttenner, 79, of' Lenoir. N. C,
taken siek at First street and Pennsyl
vania avenue, northwest, this morning.
waa treated at Emergency Hospital.

Mr. W. p. Pollock. Mrs. rollock and
-- -. G r - tri . I ! j
dy the Hecretary of the Navy, Mrs.

"V" "!u7", of the Oonfed- -

"ate rans. Khe is a ""it" of
' -J'" "r"

eral of the Confederacy and whom Gen
rnl Lee had selected t succeed himself

Other callers on Mr. Daniels were:
Maj. A. H. Galloway, Mr. P. H. William
". and . R. Harris, Beidaville: 8. C.

Humphries. B. P. Oentrv. E. A. Hicks.
and H. TTGehtry," Roxboro jK.SfrDair
iels, Pamlico; E. C. Barton, Magnolia; I

- U Mcl'heeters, . Hensler, and l)r
Bennett, or Bald Creek

jS. DANIELS HOSTESS
AT LARGE RECEPTION

r. . . . , ,
Ct'eiU XwlVen in tlonor Ot 1 It!

Official Women of The Con

federate Reunion

(By Leased Wire.)
Washington. June 6. Mrs. Joenhus

Daniels waa hostess at a large reception
this afternoon given in honor of the
official women of the Confederate re- -

theunion, mcmoing Minn lustis le, notiiunjr mr noum, ine sponsors,
. . the

Vm a iii.iruiin ui non- -

Mrs. Daniels, who is chaperon of o

onth, received at her residence in
Wyoming avenue, and a striated arches

m uancing a me oaii room
butAmoag inoae asaiaung in receiving

the

IHaiels' house gueets, including Mrs.
Thrash, president of the V. I). C. of
North Carolina: Mrs. James Hrimrm
preaident of the Winnie Davis chapter
of Pittsboro. Among the guests were the

number of yqung naval officers and No

' commander and executive board of in
of

women or the . W. t. A. tomorrow
nt New iork. Representative women
from all parts of the United States
pT been ealled to this meeting, which ties.
ia to consider tot present chanced eon-
ditmns of the country.

Mr:. Joaephus Daniels, ' Jr who is
spending several days with the fleera
tary aaa Airs. Daniels, will leave on
Thursday to enter the marine coma
naming vmp nTir t niiaaeipniA.

Kaleign Has laken $663,350
TT'orttt Ot Liberty ttonds day

(Coatiased fraaa Pag Oae.)

Woman's Club, th Chamber of Com
meree aad the local Liberty Loan Bond
committee

MORI WOMEN THAN MCN v by
WORKERS IN GERMAN EMPIRE

"(By The Associated Press.!
Amsterdam, Netherlands, June S.

There are more women than men work of
era in tha German Empire, aeosjrding to they

for

.

Government in .various capacities within than
German v. Women annllraata f am.
plnymeat contisu ia eictes-o- f position thaa
open. . A

o'clock this morning. They havs regia- -

tered three negroes to every white man
uo to this tim. Two policemen are
stationed at th door of tha court-hous- e

to keep the long line of colored men
from stampeding the registrars. The
ladies are present, pinning a yello
band around the arm of each one who
registers.

Good Order at 8ford
Banford. June return.

indicate that around 9tK) registered in
Lee county today. Good order and pa
triotism everywhere. At nanlord pre
cincts the ladies of the Red Cross, with
chaperones, were present and pinned
khaki badges on all who registered.

N Agitation at Goldsboro.
GoldHhoro. June 5. Officials who have!

watched closely for any agitation
against registration here today declared
tonia-h-t thst there was absolutely no in- -

dication of any movement of this kind,
the larae registration giving; the impres- -

sion that there will not be anv elinibles
convicted for treason in Wavne countv. I

The registration in Goldsboro and
Goldsboro township was l.n.rfi, it being
estimated that the totsl for the county
will be between .1,000 i.n.l 4.000. A pa
triotic concert was given by the Second
Regiment band when the registration
places closed.

o Slacking in t.aston. I

Gastonia, June 5. By o'clock 12001
men had registered at the three pre--

eincts. A rough estimate places total!
ror liaston county at .i.ihih ana may go I

nigner. so siacsing anu no aisorncr

Patriotic Parade at Fayettevllle. I

Fayettevillet-Junel5.-I- t is impossible I

to get full registration on Fayettevill I

but offleials aay it was fuller than they I

expected and the same news comes from
the country precincts. No trouble, no
arrests, There was a patriotic parade
through streets today with hands and
automobiles mostly in interest of
Liberty Bonds.

Hesry Registration In Rowsn.
Balishury, June The registration

in Rowan todafr was heavy and officers
express the belief that it waa complete
Salisbury registered 1,400, Hpcncer 232
and the estimate for Rowan ia .1JO0,
Many colored men applied for registra
tion and upon order of Governor
Bickett several offices were kept open I

later tonight. If there were any shirk
ers the part waa kept from the registra
tion officials. It was a hard day for
the judges on account of the rush,

School Pared at Bess fort.
Beaufort, June 5. Registration day

passed quietly here exrept for a pa- -

rade of school children under the au
spices of the Red I ross. There was no
leinoiistrstion. It is thought that prac- -

tieally all eligibles registered. At 8
o'clock tonight 207 were recorded. The
registration places kept open till nine
No reports have come in from the coun
ty precincts.

Negro lxyalty a Feat are.
Wnhsington, N. C, June 5. One of

!ie icittiiTes of the registrati-i- i tin
lic.iiifcrt countv was the general loy
alty of the negroes, nTne out of ten
when they were asked the ueustion
whether they had any claims for ex
emption' replied that they had note.
It is estimated that about 2,300 regis
eren in tne county. There were no

evnsi hi, as far as can be learnod. A
great parade in which over 1,000 per
sons participated occurred at 7 o'eloek.

number of patriotic speeches were
ehvereil at the conclusion of th pa

rade. Knthusissm ran hich and there
as an uproar which lasted for fifteen

minutes when the 8tar Hpangled Banner
and I)me were played by the band.

7,000 the Answer I Forsyth.
Winston-Kalem- , June 6 Approiimatc

t tlfl'l mi. n ahJ j , ,1
ered in Forsj-t- h county yesterday. The I

government estiiuate of the number
from tho connfv-jta- s 6.000. Winston-- 1

'
Salem furnished ajiironmately 4544 of
the number. No report have been re- -

eelved of anyone refusing to register.
Splendid work in recruiting waa done
oday by the - torsyth riflemen. The

campaign for subscriptions to the
Liberty Loan (campaign today resulted I

in $70,000 subscribed. Hanks closed and
clerks solicited.

Six Thauaaad, Mecklenburg's Aaawer,
Charlotte, June 0. Fortv-fou- r hun

dred and sixty-on- e persons were regis
tered within the city limit here today
under the selective draft act, and it ia
expected, when the returns from tha
rural precincts are in, they will show
tha e,is"i or more were registered in
tha county of Mecklenburg. The coun- -

ty precincts are expected to register be
tween 2,000 and 2JS00. The surprise to
tlie local registrars toilny wss that those I

name to enrollment maae a rush for
the polls in the early houra of the
morning, and at almost all
places long lines of applicants patiently I

waited-ithei- r tilrn till the middle of the of
anernoon. me eleven registrars la th
city precincts kad to 1 increased to
sixty to take care of th registration.

I

Buncombe Offer S.Ot. I in
Asheville, June 8.4-Ho- v for th un-- 1

usual size of the crowds on th streets,!
and the hundreds of yoiipg men wearing to

REGISTRATION RESULTS.

First 'Ward, First Division, 1M
First Wsrd, Second Divisioa, SSSt
Second Ward, First Division, 28:
Second Wsrd, Beeond Division, 133(
Third Wsrd, First DivUioa , 168 s

Third Ward, Second- - Divbaoa. 24;
Fourth Ward, First Divisioa. 26Si
Fourth Wsrd, Second Plvisiea, S4S;
Oneside East, North. 48; Oataid
West, North, 1(1; Oataid West,
South, 75. Total, 2,538.'

Registration for tho selwtivo draft
went through with a vim in Raleigh, ye
terday, when, moro than twenty-fi- r
hundred eligihles placed their name on,
the ranis. With prompt registratioa in
the city and a heavy one in the county
it wns believed last .night that Wako
'"ntv na'1 n",re t,,an com9 "!
Mtimnted quota of 6,401.

In. r? "W "deP an- -
thonty from Governor Bickett kept th

" "l ' w"g aiier uio
mted hour fur closing and in. many ;

of the outlying precinct it will ot b
possible to obtain a report befor to ;
day. At noon the registration, lmard '
meets and the returns will be befor
it. fiherilT J. H. Rears lajr BJjffir aa- -
nounced that, anyone who failed, to reg.
ister yesterday will be allowed to loo 5

by-- appearing before th board.
rl ...... ..... .'. .r

J. P. Robinson, Joe Sloan, Mr. and Mrs.!
M. B. Pope, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Walla, ;
Mr. and Mrs. Kugeno Boney, Mr. and':
Mrs. Frank Honey, Mr. and Mrs. Paialeyv
Honey, Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Carroll. iI

Social Events In Washington i
Washington, D. "., June 6.-- On j

Thursday evening Miss Ethel Guise en
tertnined at a card party In East Ward-- i
nmii Courta, in honor of Misa Ethel i '
Johnson, in compliment of .Miss John. 5

son's gradufitinn..,which. takes plae Jun i .

10 at Central High riehool; . ,

Those in attendance were Mia Ethel"
May Johnson, Miss Fislier Taylor, Miss 1

Ethel Guise, Miss Louise Johnson Steel,..'
Miss Mary . Hlitigrie, Mies Paul Vestal, i

Miss Kachel Ration, Miss Mart Dunn,'
Jimmie Griffith and loctor Millard.

Miss Kate McMillan and Misa Mary
Mackenzie, of lle.l Springs, N. Cv stop;
peil over in Washington lost week to (ivisit their cousins, Mrs. T. P. Johnson.
snd Mis Ethel Johnson, of East Ward;
man Courts. They wore enrouto to New
York, where tliey have gone to attend
the graduation at Columbia rniversityj
of Miss McMillan's brother, Roy McMi- l-

lan.
On Tiiesdav evening Mrs. A. W. Wall:

ami Mrs. K. .1. Vann entertained a num.-- ,'
iier of North Carolinians in compliment
to Miss Carrie Rerkhart, of Knoxville,'
Tenn. Aiming those present were Misi4
Fisher Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Me- -;

In tyre. Col. and Mrs. William Thr.mp-- 'j
sun niel (liiiighter, AnnlCi Mis Ethel ;

Guise, Mis.. K.thel Johnson, Mrs. O. Bv'
Huchanaii, Mr. and Mrs. Hwift Boykin;
snd son, Meredith, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Vann and daughters, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.;
Wells nnd daughter, Edna, Representa-
tive George Ward, of Wallace; Mis
Kate McMillan and Misa Mary Maekea
rie, of Red Springs

Wedding la Durham. ?

Durham, June 5. A pretty weddlnfj
was solemnised Saturday night, June 2,

at 9 o'clock, in Ht. Thilip's Episcopal
Church, when Miss Sarah Cowan,:
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cowan,:

and Mr. .lames H. Imrden, of Farm-vill- e,

were united in the holy bonds of
matrimony. Hov. 8. B. Bot performul,
the ceremony, in the presence of a!
lnrge number of friends and relatives.
The church was decorated in a color
scheme of yellow and white. Many dai-

sies were used. Mrs. J. M. Manning pre-

sided at the organ. As the strains of
the wedding march from Lohengrin,
pealed forth, the ushers, Messrs. L. H,
Cowan and H. U Mitchell, entered. Fol-

lowing these came the two bridesmaids,;
Miss .Martha Cowan, a sister of , th
bride, ami Miss Nancy Darden, of Farm-- -,

ville, sister of the bridegroom. Thes
wore dresses of white tulle, over taf-- i
feta, and carried bouquets of daisies.
Next entered the two bridegroomamen,
.1. It. Newton nnd H. H. McLean, of, ,
Karmville. Following these were Miss "

Mary Mitchell, of Durham, and Mis
Mnrpiret Denson Raney, of Raleigh..
Assistant Attorney Oeneral H. H.Hykes,"
of Rnleigli, and Mr. Sanders Albritton,
of Karmville, ushers, entered next. The

hiiii' the maid of honor," Mis Ida
Cownn, gowned in yellow tulle, over
yellow taffeta, and carrying a shower
bouquet of white daisies. The bride
wore white tulle, over white aafin, tnd
carried white sweet peas' and lilies of
the valley. She entered with her
brother, R.. H. Cnwnn, who gave her
away, Mr. w, u.Miepaiid,-,- , iarma
ville, was best man. , J

9
CARD SYSTEM CUTS DOWN,

t'SE OF Sl'CAR IN FRANCS

Paris, Jun 15. T"he demand for sugar
Paris has fallen to one-thir- of what

was before, the rani system was adopt- -
I. Advocates of the system conelud

from this result that the cards hav
imposed frugality. They ask for th
extensioa of the system to moat, bread,
coal and gasoline. It is asserted, how- -.

ever, that this reduced demand for
sugar ia not necessarily due .to de
creased consumption. H.

Most housewives, antuipnting tha in
troduction of cards, had laid in a supply
hat will last another month or more,

great many retail dealers, grocers,
bakers and butchers are in favor. of th
card system in preference to Treaties
dnyi and other restrictions that disturb
the routine of business. They contend
that it Is the enly effective means of
effecting real and substantial economic,
Meatless days, they sy would result isj
considerable wastage, through the die
organization of shipping during ta
heated season, , r" r t fv

!n..in for human freedom. We did not
kn.mr th.t Ood was workink out in his. h. method bv which we ahonldl
h,rf kumn freedom bv makinr
this nation a great united, indivisable, j

indestrnetibla mstrament in his haadsl
for the accomplishment tf these great It
things. I

"As I came along the streets a few
minutes ago my keart. waa fuU of the

Will yon not aupport me in feeling that
there is soma significance in this com- -

. . . . . . : j L T -- .. Acinence, Tn vp" nay, ' l
welcome you to the National Capital, I

is a day when men young aa you were
in Uiose old days, warn you gamarsa
together to fight, are now registering
their namea as evidence of this great
idea, that i democracy the duty t
servo and the privilege to serve falls
upon all alike? There is something
very firm, my fellow citizens, in the
pirit of tha volunteer, but deeper than

the volunteer spirit is the spirit of
. obligation. There ia not a man of tisl

sho must not Hold nimseir reaay to w
summonea to we auxy oi eupiwrwiis i

the grest government nnder which we I or.
live No really thoughtful and p-- "..;; man Is 'ienlons of that obliantion.l
No man who really understands theltra played throughout tha afternoon
privilege and the dignity ot being an I

American citizen quarrels for a momratl
with the idea that the Congress of thai were aims aiary Custie Jee, Mrs. Harri-- j

ntat.a kae tha rivht ta sail nnoa I aoa, wife of the commanding
whom it will to serve tha nation. These I ot ne reunion, Mrs. Udenheira, presi-II- .

M f TMf men aoine: today I dent general of the l 1). C and Mrs.

all over the t'nion to the places ofl
registration ought to be a-- aignal to the

-u ,knu lin rlara flout the die--

nity aad honor and right of the United
States, that all her manhood will flock

t that standard nnder which wo all
dalinht to serve, and that ha who chal- -

lengea tha rights and principles of thejtne bona of Confederate Veterans.
United fUtes challenges the united! Mrs. Daniels left Washington tonight
strenath and devotion of a nation. I to nttend a meeting of a committee of

"There are not many things that one I

a..... .),. wr. mv fellow citizens,

hs vou have come through wcr, you I

know vott have been chastened by it,
j 4k... . tim. .Hen it is i

inu iu.i. w.-- ' - -- .... - i
a ... . v. tk.t ia must I

sacrillea if need be Terythlng that it
has to vindicate the principles wkich it
professes. Wa kavo prospered with a
sort ot heedless and irresponsible pros-
perity. Now we are. going to lay all
our wealth, if Beeesaary, aad spend all
ond btood. if need be. to ehow that
we were not accumulating that wealth I

selnshbr but were accumulating it for
the service of mankind. Men all over
the world have thought of the United I

States aa a tradiag aad money getting I

people, whereas we who have lived atl
home know tha ideals with which thai
Beans or xaia peopie nave xaruieo; wei
know the sober conviction which have
lain at th basis of our life all the
time, aad we know the power aad devo-
tion which eaa be spent in heroic wise
for tha service of those Ideals that we
have treasured. Wa kav been allowed
bo become strong ia the providence of I

' God that our atreagth might! be used to I

the-kha- ki arm bandsf proclaiming theirlltics of thejwo famous battles of that
prove, not our aemaaness. ox oar greati. tae latest ofOr.ial Dgurta Hick benefit
neas, and if there ia any ground for membership list atiow that approxi-thankfulae-

la a day like this, I am mately 4,000,000 women worker are o
thankful fon tha privilege of self sac ri- - tha lists, or about 1100 more than
ilee. which 'ia the only privilege that men. tha Utter totals, laeluding 700,000
lends dignity to the harasjt spirit. war prisoners, who are working for the

registration, Asnevme retained its nor-- 1

mal aspect durinar resnstration da. I

Estimates place the number registered I

Asnevine ai over s,nm, and la thai
eonntyxBt more tnaa a,uw. Ketweeal
500 and .600 negroes war among the I

registrants, and they, aa well as --the!
whites, received the khaki arm baad.

Jennie Oment. Mary Lily, Muc and
Alice llussey, Ethel Mae boney, Elleu
Rose, Mary Virginia Bryant, Ellen
Boney.1 Madge tsoutherland, fleneva
(Juinn, Nina Mrlntire, Lillie Carter,
Messrs. BillHusey, Dr. C. 8. Sloan,
Oscar R'.anehard. Riy Raines, Carr and
Jeremiak, f. tsoutherland, Clarence Mil-
ler, Lilie Boney, Henry Lc Boaeypr.

-- Ana so it seems to m that may I
tCVd this aa a very harov dar. be--1

irte a day of reaaioa. day of noble I
i aaowV4tojhXHldtca4ioaH 4? nf I

I:- V'.i

it


